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province, he is exerting cabinet pressure
upon one of his hired men, to fire a citizen
-that is a very different thing. Moreover,
legislature privileges, and I'm sure Mr.
Dean understands that, legisiative privilege
calîs upon thc cabinet minister to excrt a
good deal more sagacity in response than
it does to the citizen whatevcr his place in
the socicty when he criticizes the govcrn-
ment, which is an immensely pewerful
force, and therefere recognizes its dis-
advantage. It is a disadvantage in a
dermocratic country.

I think the distinction here should be
betwcen a cabinet minister when he is
making a speech on the fleor of the Legis-
lature and when he is making a campaign
or prometional speech. In the first case
he is speaking as a member of the govern-
ment. In the second place, he is speaking
for himself or at least not neccssarily re-
presenting the voice of the people in the
same way.

I think we might get back to the prag-
matic point which 1 think was raised by
Professor Baird up in the gallcry. Whcn
in fact has this kind of coercion ever been
effective? Has a member of the faculty
of this univcrsity ever in fact been rcmov-
ed because somebody in the cabinet
wanted him f ired? We rcally ought to face
realities, in this thing.

Thachuk: Is not part of the problem
which has to be delineated, is the con-
sideration of when the public statements
are made, whether inside or outside the
Legislature. I think I* would agree with
Mr. Dean that this is sort of a reciprocal
relationship between the public and our-
selves in terms of criticizing each other.
But when is comes to a point where a
faculty member or a school teacher is for
some statement or some conduct notified
that he may be disciplined by the apprepri-
ate authority, then at that point the danger
of a public statement before the inquiry is
made and before the proper board or a
group pass judgment upon him, if then the
ministers than make a judgment. There is
tbe danger. This is precisely the issue in
the Hertzog case. The statements were
made between the date that Mr. Hertzog
was informed of the inquiry and the date
;that the inquiry actualiy took place. There
is the possibility of coercion-not on an
open platform like this afternoon. (ap-
plause)

Mr. Williamson: Earlier when Professor
Baird asked for concrete examples of
coercion I did flot fai to answer because
there were no examples, but because I was
too embarrassed to describe some of them.
(groans)

However, I will new describe one
particular such example whîch I had want-
cd to avoid. Two such examples. One
such example was-perhaps someone can
give me the exact date of this-when the
students were planning a demonstration
against the risc in residence rates. The
demonstration as I understand was called
off because someone, the president of the
university, callcd the president of the
students' union and the president of the
students' union understood that that cal
was itsclf produced by an earlier caîl from
the premier of the province to the president
of the univcrsity. Aftcr those tele-
phone calîs had taken place the demon-
stration was called off.

A second example in my own case was,
of course, the fact, as is probably wcll
known that I was subjcct to three-quartcrs
of an hour of intimidations, by the presi-
dent of tbis university aftcr Commonsense
originally appcared. I was told I should
stop doing it and if that is not intimidation,
nothing is-cspccially whcn it corne fromn
the president of thc university. (applause)

I would ask Professor Baird in the audi-
ence to be a littie bit more subtle. Per-
haps Professor Grant Davy left this pro-
vince for other reasons tban direct
coercion. Are wc not talking about a
climiate of opinion-a climate of intel-
lectual opinion. (applause)

Dr. Baird: If I may refer te Professor
Williamson's topic of telephene caîls and
talking to people, may I say these things
may be designed to be persuasive, not
coercive. (groan) They may well be used
by people with no interest in coercion as
a means to persuade people to accept re-
sponsibility and self-discipline. (applause)

Questioner: I wonder if its is possible
a university professor to speak te anyone
outside the unîversity without being as-
sociated, not just in the public mind but
directly by means of the mass media with
the university itself?

Questioner: Gentlemen, it seems to me
we bave evaded the issue, and the issue
seems to me to he this, and I'm going to

make pretty much a flat statement after
which I will invite the comments of the
panclists. This is a democracy, and the
people who represent us in the Legisiature,
since thcy wcre lected by the people who
seem to think that thcy represent wbat
they think, have a right to express the
opinions of society, and since the univer-
sity is an institution in society the univer-
sity should pcrhaps not try to harness the
comments. We don't want to muff le the
comments of the people in the Legislature
as they arc the representatives of thc
people and have been elccted, should per-
haps take note of what society is doing if
thcy arc going to serve a useful purpose
for the people in the province.

I dont say they must act on what
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VANCOUVER (CUP)-Threc students
stalked out of a joint meeting of students
and thc Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada over the seating of an
unauthorized delegation.

Ed Lavalle, western regional president
of the Canadian Union of Students, left the
meeting when two students representing
what they termed a "conservative view-
point" insisted on bcing seated.

Randail Enomoto and Gary Taylor,
represcnting the ad hoc march of concern
committec whose petition sparked UB's
referendum forcing the student council to
lead the national student day march, aise
left the meeting.

The meeting between student repre-
sentatives and members of the board of
directors of the AUCC was announced after
3,500 marchers reached the parking lot of
the Bayshore Inn where the AUCC was
holding its annual meeting Oct. 27-29.

(An AUCO officiai said the decision to
receive a delegation of students from the
march was arrived at after the referendumn
at UBC approved the march by 61 per
cent.)

The marchers were met at the Bayshore
by a smnall group, carrying flippantly-

society says that a university should do.
I merely say the university should perhaps
take note instead of sitting in their own
comfortable or uncomfortable office (de-
pcnding on the building they're in) and
making the usual statements which are
designed to incite the populace, howcvcr,
not taking any note of what the populace
is thinking.

The name of the Hon. A. J. Hooke bas
been brought up several time as an ex-
ample of someone who is not reprcsenting
the people. Well, if he stops representing
the people, ideally, and we suppose this is a
democracy, he will not be elected the next
time around. I think as Premier Manning
says, if things get bad enough they will
perhaps suspend funds-I don't think this

wordcd signs advocating a increase in
tuition fees, and showering pennies on the
first ranks of the marchers.

UBC student council President Byron
Hender then invited the group te send a
representative to the meeting with AUCC
officiais, at the same time as he announced
the meeting.

As the student delegation began te
squabble about the seating of the un-
autherized two students, UBC President
John B. MacDonald asked the students te
let ahl viewpoints be heard.

"The AUCC board doesn't have te listen
te this" said Dr. J. A. Corry, president of
Queen's unîversity and chairman of the
board.

"We can't settle this for you."

The two unauthorized students, both
frem the law school, insisted their view-
peint wasn't expressed by the officiai de-
legatien. When they refused to leave,
Lavalle, Enomoto, and Taylor waiked eut.

At the round-table discussion of the fee
situation which followed the walkout, the
student viewpoint was presented by UBO
council vice-presidents Robert Cruise and
Peter Braund, CUS Vice-president Richard

wjll happen, I think merely that there wil
be a lot of criticisms. I think it's time we
started paying a ittle attention to these
people, perhaps taking it seriously, if we
want to change the attitude of the Legisia-
turc, perhaps the university should start
to crusade to change the attitude of the
people in the province (applause)

Questioner: Have you heard of Com-
monsense?

Answer: From what I, we heard of
Commonsense it does not seem to be a very
good newspaper. Its style is bad. Its
makeup is bad, and is generally designed
to appeal to the average boob. (applause)

Mr. Williamson: Why don't you start
your own paper if you think it is in-
adequate for doing the job? (applause)
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110W CAMPUS NEWSPAPERS HANDLED NATIONAL STUDENT DAY
... before, during and after the fact

Good, the Ubyssey editor, the commerce
seciety head, and a representative from
Simon Fraser university.

AUCO board members said that while
they agreed fees ultimately should per-
haps be reduced, the whole problem was a
matter of priority.

Corry said university administrators
have te worry about maintaining and im-
proving the quality of instruction given at
their institutiens, as well as the state of
access te their institutions.

He said at present the former is the first
priority.

Cruise asked the board members for
some sort of sign that they were in general
agreement with the ultimate ideas of lower
fees.

*Is it possible for students to get some
sort of forînal, rather than unclear, cern-
mitment," he asked.

MacDonald said he, for one, could.n't
make such a statement.

"If you ask me te give you a guarantee
that fees will not go up, i effect you are
asking me te assign a higher priority to
keeping fees steady than te iniproving and
maintaining the quality of education."

Three students walk out of AUCC meeting
as renegade delegation off icially seated


